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3ri)c U)I)ecling jhftelligenccr,
t* PUBLISHED

DAILY, TRI WKKKLY AND WERKLY, BY

BBATTY cfc Co.
OFFICE.Comer of Main and Quincy Streets.

Eutrauce from Quiney-St.
Tcitrri*.

willy, per annum 35,0^
or 10 cents per week

rri- Weekly, rer annum. .........3,00
Weekly 1,00

BATK* OF ADVF.UTIHING.
THK USDKRSICNED, publishers ol neivspapers in

the city of Wheeling, in view of the inet eased price or pa-
per, Ubor ami othei expenses, rendering their expenses
fur greater than heretotote, do agree to charge the lotiow

¦g rates for advertising, and in uo case whatever to

charge ies» than the rates below; ten Hues or less of noo>

pareit constituting a square:
For one square 1 insertion, g ,75
.« .. .. 2 44 1,00
.. " " 3 .. 1,26
'. .« " I week.,,,- 2.00

v ". :K>**'<.It.'jizim2&t*>»fiS
»' " * f- ...i. t,w

.. «. .. 3 .. a,oo
«. « .. 6 .. l.v«
.. .. .* 1! " 16.00
tCl"For advert; lemeuts or greater length, and Ie*a than

|of a columu, inserted lot a lon-er time than two months,
a discount oi 50 pet cent, on the above will be made for

earhsquaie for th first three months, and 66 percent,
therealter. . .

For business or pr Xessiona. cards, | square or less,
per a* num.. %

Koi busii e>* or pi Dtessioual cards, one square', per

For onecolumn (outside) one year 100,00
. hall fj.00
» I M " .. " 40,00

And 60 percent ou the above for inside.
03" He i sonal communications charged at$ t ,00 per tbou

sand sins. .

CQTSpecial notices charged $?0 per square, per annum,
tor first square, aud same rale oi discount theteon for a

grrater number of squares as under the general head, and
lOcen.s a lice lor*ingle lusertiott.
Kuiines* «dvet tisements, with monthly change, one
!4u*ir 1 year -.. -

Same with wreKlj change OT.00
Notice ol Jm lis Inserted jv.luitoustjr, but tunenl
notice chained -

Marriage notice charged oO

nominations, charged for each candidate for a sepa-
i ate olltce insetted (or 1 month or les*, in advance 2,10

Knh;ious notice. InsertedM Mr

JOHN T. KUSSK^L,
BhATTY A Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LAWYERS

I HA fe All MTKKN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SPECIAL attention piven to collections in Ohio, Mar.
shall, Brooke and Haiidcock counties. Office South-

.ve»t corner Main and kiddie ats. Centre 'Wheeling. ma4
AI.VIIIiU('AI.U\VKI.I;.

:

Alte»M«y at Low and Solicitor in (.'hancety,
Office No. 247, Main strqft,

WUSBLIXO, Va.

Rd^EI L 6c FITXHUGU,
Attorney* and Counsellor* at Luw,

Office No. 60. Monroe Street.
WiiKKLixa, Va.

N. RICHARDSON,
ATTORNEY A i'OCNNEMiOR ATI.AW,

NO. 160, FOURTHBTRKKT,
IVHEEUXO. VA.

BOrwil.l, attend*, o alt busiue^entrus'ed to him in the
In'crtbr and Superior t out is of Ohio and adjoiriug coun¬

ties. ml.24:nt

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Attorney nt l.nvr.

NOTARY PIIUMC
FOR THK C1TT OF WtIF.EI.tNO,

OQT"And Commissioner for the State of Ohio, to take
acknowledgements of Deeds, Depositions and other writ¬
ings. aug26

a"Jacob. j. ii. ntHDf.axon.
JACOB 3c PBNDI.ETON,

Attorney* at I.atr,
Office three doors uorth of the Court House,

WutcELtNa, Va.

DOTwin attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
Brooke, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts ut
Fairmont an<4 Patkersburg, and such other Courts in the
vicinity of Wheeling as may be necessary.

C* K. TilAW r r. TlSNKIt,
Jackson C. H., Va. Parkersburg, Va.

Thaw & Turner,
A T T U R N E V H AT 1. AW.

*Y\T ILL a.lend strictly to all business entrusted to then
?» in the counties of Wood, Wirt, Jackaou, Ritchie,

Gilutei and Pleasants.
tc*~Particular attention given to collections.

KFliR TO.
PiilLADKLPH L\.Hon. Geoige Sharswood, Hon Joel

Jones, lion. Chs. C<lpin, Messrs. 1-eeifc Walker.
BALTIMi-RK.Messrs. Ne*!edc Luchett, Messrs. Peun

A Mitchell.
WHEKLING.Messrs. Z. 8. A J. J. Yaruall, Thomas

Johnston, jr. oct20-ly

PHYSICIANS.

o
Dr. W. T. McMechen,

FPU E.cornet Centre and Sixth stieels,
ie*-dty UHhKMNG V\.

.tlKOlOAIi.
|"\K. D C. CRACRAFT teude.s his professionalter-
JL/ vices to the citizens ol South WheeUug and vicinity
OFFICE directly west of Keuett's Hotel. m3d<in

Dr. M. Campbell.
(r.ATKOr FAtRMOOT, VA.)

OFPICK: Fourth St., adjoining the residence of Henry
Moore.
nov'J4 Wheeling, Vn

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OP

COPPKR, TIN & MilKET IKON IVABt
No.8. Main St., near lbs Creek It. idje. ].WHMII.IHO, V>

C.I. LaMBOIN. K.C. BOltllAJC. F. W. BANKI'l

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
VI Kl* INI A, WU :#.1.«NCS ANB PUffiNIX

PAPiI.-l MILLS,
WHEELING. VA.

Manufacture Printing jJ Wrapping Ps|-er,CaiuUe Pssei.
Cotton Yarn I a^«r, steam Koat Paper,

Bonnet hoards. Fullers' Hoards. <tc.

LKUNARUK. fUIMT-ril yitOfcUKW. UUPIIlflT

L. E. FORSYTH & Co.
(or L00I3TILLC,)

Fortcarding (f- Commission Merchants
AND.

rr o d c r k it kokkkk,
SO <7. PCHi.tC USIiXC,
CINCINNA'II, O.

BK13G theautbo lied tteirl t agents for the Covington
A Lexington Kai1i«?d. feeds lor Ihitroad will meet

piotept dispatch tr consigned to out add ess.
livS:3w . I. K. P. «, Co.

MOUhNKNU GOODS.

JET black Silks: bombesins* of Lupin's iakei
Jet black muslin iteljii.es, in extra fine quality;
( 4 moui ring Cashmeres;
Klack and purple merino plaids and at ripest
Klat'kaud whitechintzes; English climpedcrapes;
do do (Jia'.hamaanachlniies;

Plain black Thibet. Square ai.d I. n; Shawls;
do and embroidered collars, sleeves, and

chemisettes.
oe?4HKTSKKU. A- Co.

Strobel & Bloob,
Wholesale Denlmin Motion,

AT*. 171 Mmin Street, in theiuiliing formerly kuaicn at the
"Columbia House."

ap?l-ly WHKKLLVG, VA.

W. D. MOTTE & BRO.,
Dealer In allkMsefFerelfti and Oemntlt

DRY GOODS,
Nn. It*. Mattsrr Stustt. Whiilho, V>

M. RE1LLY,
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries,

Foreign and Domestic Wines end Liquors.
30.181 WlWT StDK MUKKT SqCAKK,«aT-ty WHKKI.ISC. VA

.. a'CULURr, ». N*rt4LtKK. J*., C. U. XXOZ.

M'CLALLENS & KNOX,H'heleule andltetail Dealersla all kiadMt
Boots, Shoes, Leather, &c.,

No. 198, Main street.
Wnmwo. V*.

W. M. BERRYuTLL.
fCheap Furnishing Warerooms

151 MAIN ST.. WHEELING, VA.
ALL bind* of Furniture, tuclduing CIIAIKS, SOFAS.

CLOCKS. LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., ofrb* latest"
s' lies and best qualities, kept constantly on hand, at rei<»e-M price*. ,¦ dlyr.

WM. T. MEEDS,Beskhlilerft Blank Boob ITXnnafaetarer,241. »OS*0E STRKKT, Vf STAIKS.
\\ ,ULD respectfully inform his friends and the puMic
lii.iT J' ""'"'.- ,5"? taught the establishmentUtalyknownaaJamesM KwlnrsKookhlnderrand blank

na la now piepsred to rnleanj hind

1,1^ CuflntrJ-nrConstantly on band an awort meat of Klank Book*.

DOANE &COWGILL,Commtssi?n <J- Forwarding Merchants
Wheeling, Va.-

t»^l^EALKRS Flou.r' ,'wk> Bacon, sad Produce
Jpuis tot tip sale of Pig Iron.

BUSINESS CARDS.
DRUGGISTS.

A. C. GOOD if 00.
[ SUCCESSORS TO JAMKS BtKER. ]WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,.«rarr Jlniu and ITIonroc vtrccia,

WULKLnXU, VA.

AC. GOOD 3c CO., have bousht the entire
. stock of Jis. llaker, and will continue Ihe Drugbusiness at his old stand.

l»r. Kaker having gone into one of the largest houses in
Philadelphia, ha- kirnlly asteed to make purcha-rs for his
successors in Wheeling This arrangement wilt insure
their keeping on hand, (and offering on the best term*,) a
full assortment of the vet 7 beat article* in their line or bus¬

iness A. C. GOOD & Co
Wheeling, Pec.50,1S54. dc2t

Wm. J. Armstrong,
DEALER IN

Drngi, !fledlciiief>. Chemical*. Pntenl ?Ud
iciuei*, reiliimery and FancyArticles.

no. 139 MtRirr rrRKX-r,
¦rrWIUUf MOKROK AJID OKXOK STRS2TS,

SAMUEL LAtOllLl.t. ALtXABDEE LA (. Gil LIN.
fl. Jl. BVSttFlK' 1>.

Laughlins <fc Bushfield,
f acrriasois to mrtBriSLD a5d rosi**om.1

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AffD DKALKR8 IS

Otisi Paints and Dye Stuffe.
HAVWG purchased the stock of Rushfield dr Robin-

ton, we have and will always keep on bauds a com
plere suppt; or

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Ptintt. OiU, Dyz Stitji, Patent Medicine*, VkrnltheM,

Bru*hc»t Perfumery, Glatt and Glaatuarr,
and Varieties usually kept by wiiolesa e Druggists, which
we will sell to Dealers, consumets and country mer¬
chants da 16ro and on as favorable term* as they can pur¬
chase and brins them irom the eastern cities. ag£7

DRUGS, MEPiQlNEb,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &o., &e.
J II . tlltlTINBACKISB would announce Co 111a

. fil.cds and tlx public generally, that having purchas
;d the interest of (he seidorj>artner in the business lately
:onducted under the firm or J. CruniDacker A Son, he
will continue the same at the old stand, So. no. Main St.,
ind would respectfully solicit, and trusts to meritacontin*
Jance orthe patronage so 11 berally bestowed on the old n rm.
He hasjust returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

ipening an extensive and well selected stock or Drugs ami
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy articles, <£c., alt of which
ivere purchased tier strict personal Inspection ar.d with
ici upulous regard 'o purity nt quality, and are now offered
lothe public on th- most reasonable terms. lyr.

Immanuel JJorn,
MANOraCTORKR Of

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

uctt.lyd 60 Mainst. C KNTRri WHEELING. VA

^.WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

FI.Ot7R,ANn A I.I, KINDS OF PROT'1
IONS, tlOVKItil'inOTIIVSUIl

No. 17?, a. kast cop.kir narut akd driow »

WltKKMXl* *.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
ACENT AND DRALKK in
REAL ESTATE.
Office comer ofMain and Union streets,

aug?Myd WII BEUNtt; VA.
. S. D. HARPER & SON,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in
HATH, CA PS, KTRAW COO DM,
MUFFS, FURS. AND CARPET BAGS.

No 129 Malirst. corner or Union,
Whreliro, Va.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SCCCRXIOR? TO SWKRM*Y* dc Hri.f.,)

MANUFACTURERS OP
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IS
Chi mm* ({ueeniiwiire. Lnmpi, <iirnndele«,

TA IC1.K CCJTI.KKV. Ac.
No. &3, MAIN STREET.

Wnwcr.iwa, V*.

(JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER 15

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
No. I7'l Klnln Mt.

lOXCSB IIOBS*, JjggWp TI,0*-,~ TATI'om-

HOBBS & TAYLOR,
i?Inn ii In cf nrcr» of

STEAM ENGINES,
AND <JE.\KKAI, MACIIINI4TH,

CORNER MAIN dt QUINCY STS.

Mitt. KNOtNCS, TOBACrO AND IIOISTINH 8(R K\V*
irrKAMsovr kmuinks, urist akd saw mili. work,
rPRKACROmugto, KNUNI: BOlt,***,
AM4.1 nil Itinda of .llnchiucry made lo order,

on themo*f i*en»ouablelcrinM.

New Books. i.

Ievrla* American ^periitmnu;
j Whitney's Mnali;c We^llbj

K,.ijcro't'-i Hist. United Stales* 6th volumet
Land of the Saracen, by Hayard Taylor}
Nelly Hr.tcken; Whatnot]
Hamum's A u'.obiogi aphy;
Ruth Hall, by Fanny Fern;
May and Pecember, by Airs Hubback,
Fud^e Doings, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard ol Them;
Poems of the Orient, by Bayatd Taylor.

For sale byjam6 WILDE & HROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &o.
rs-A JER'H R. SI!EPPARD would respectfully in-
CjMBk form nisfrbnda and the public, that he has re-

moved hisestab'ishmentto No. 131, MaiuStieet.'
corner or Union, where will be found constantly on hand
a large and well selected assottm* lit of all articles in his
ilne, consisting or Naildlca, Bridle*, IIarnma,
Irou Irane and Wotd box Trunks, Valines,
Carpet llagv, Scotch Upper and Hog akin
Collars. Ilauaes, IVbips, A c.

A.' ol which are manufactured by competent workmen,
oi th* best materials, and will be sold CHEA P FOR C.iSH.
Tho'e desiring to purchase are requested to callandex

>mii»e for themselves at
arl2-yrd. No. 131. Main St. Whreliug. Va.

J. B. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IN
DRUGS, PAINT*, OILS, DTK?, PATENT MEDICINES

AND PERFUMERY.
No. 33 Monroe «t.» U'hreling.

0C3~Mar.ufecturei of Superior Leinou Syiu/-.
mT',3

Wnoiesale and Ketaii Grocery.
No. *21 'J ITInrket Kqunre.

HAVINGpu»chr*ed the establishment of John R. MOT
row, I shall aiWRTS keep on hand a good stock of

Groceries and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of
his customers and all new ones wb~. "Tay favor me.
ocll . GEO. K. ijcMKCHEff. ?'

THE undersigned ha\!np?old his stock of Groceries,
dc.,toMr Geo K Atc.Mechen,respectfully recommends
him to bis customers and the public.
oelt-tr JOHN R MORKOW

R. B. WOODS,
DEALKR IN

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

NO. 31, ItlONHOK STREET,
aplO truSSLtXn. YA.

EXT'* A Family Flour, ju*t received and ior sale by
jcH DOANE & COUGILU

Thompson & Patterson,
DKAlEm 1.1

Books, Stationery. Wall Paper,
and Variety Ooods

{EJ"Geserat Depot for the «a«eo' sit the Popular Patent
Medicines, etc. sic., lately, sold by 1. II. I'atteisou Ac Co.,
33 Monroe si.

sp£No. 117 31niwt.

GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co
FORWARDIKG AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wheeling, Vn.

RBSPFl'TFULLY! inrorm thfir friends and shippers
generally, ibal they have rcduced theircnarge for for

watdingper lialtimore and O-io Railroad; and sienow
charging for commission and drsyage on
.TSerchnndiae. Went, COe. per ton
Produce, Knit, iOc. do
We hope our atteufion to the interest or shippers wHI

secure a continuance or the favor heretofore extended :*
us. Shippers will be particular to aave their goods toat fe¬
ed to our care, andadvUeot shipment per mail.
apoP t.OKUQ2t. MATTHKWK dc Co.

L N. KELLER,
DEALER IK

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
«rmcY rmiricT. ictwuk y.«i* vhd itim,

WkMllat. Vu
ASH paid for » era. Out, Mill F«d, F!uran4,Batltr. Kg-». «tc ai l»

FRANK C11TH. WM. >. JOliKTT
(iARTER & JOUETT,

FORU'IBDING AND OK.YKRAL
Commission Merchants,

¦o.^ kastiipk tbixdst, trr. maix axbtri rxsrr,
Louisville. Xy.

OrConsJEnmepts of Nails, Cotton Tarns, and Wbsal¬
ine manufactures* solicited.

^ ra FARMERS. 4c.
mm fc' . r.l.at n d (cuett, ultli/J Plutcr, mil

V/Jirouuil'UMjr. OldeiaBlietl br
. .» . OfU. * Co., VP«'« ajtTrK.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULLIHEN, DR. J. P. HULLIHEN,
OPFICK So. 131, Fourth street, near the

Presbyterian church.
Manufacture Teeth expiessly lor each par¬
ticular ca?e. Full sett* of Teeth, or any

frx.tsor sett.,, made with artificial Gunts. The Gum is
f**adeui one continuous or solid piece.tut: coal Uthe>» >me
foi teeth with or .without gums.Pull setts of teeth made from ff»6 to $i£0 a Sett? small
setts from $3 tt> $.'» per tooth feilrlyrrd.

sKXl'ONi xKAt dc
FANCY DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE.
N». ( 1, Mouth 4lh direct.

PHI LA UK!.
I. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swkari.ven.

W. F. PETERSON
Fir Tlarinc, nnd I.ifr InMurunrc

AND LAND AGENT.
*> 3 >. Monrrx;*Ucet. Wheeling. Va.

ISLAND TANNERY.
BRBGKB Sc nuFFJIAIVK,

macruTcuu or

'Every description of-Leather,
Ami Deateraftu Waelnad Klldeni

Store Poorn. Ao. I7t lamer oj Market Alley and Main rtrtet,
Wmotuxa, Va.

xar.Shoc Findings of all kinds on hand, and aold at very
moderate terms.

TuRTON.
Ilonne, *ign, and Ornamenial Pninirr.

128, Main.lctveen Monrceand Union streets,
Wheeling* Va.

QCVSicns, Tanners and Flags, transparent, plain and
fency,executed with ueatness and de patch, Grainiug£c.
feh2S-6m

J. & W. TAYLOR,
Htmriclnrcnud Uenler. in nil kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
1VUOI.R8AI.B ANI) KETA II.,

So. 188, Main st., Kut tide, 2 iloora below Mai fcet Alter,
tf.Wamnu, Va.

S . AVERY,
Wholesale and Itetail

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
It^Has on hand the largestand beat assortment of (lata

and Cana of all qualities and sites. janll
H. CRANGL'i & CO.

WHOLESALE GH 3KKS,
Forwarding and Commission

UKUCIIANTA
Coruer Monroe and Market streets,

¦n-mq.Vii

Wilde & Brother
BOOKSELLEKS & STATIONERS,

i^THOLESALK urnl Retail dealers in miscellaneous,
J T medical, theological and school books, stationery,

wall paper and window blinds. Wholesale dealers, school
committees, teachers, and others supplied at the lowest
rales at the Bookstore, coiner ol .Vain and Union streets.
Wheeling, Va. ap8
tUPPliitt, 'i'liV, Ac SUKJbT ittvR iVAuf:

Manufactory.
THANKKUL for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed unon him, thesuhsciiber would respectful¬
ly inform his friends and tlte public generally that i:e

..continues to manufacture the above namrd articles iu
all their variety, ofwhich he has always on hand, a good as
oortment Tor wholesale and retail at very low pricest
He also keeps on hand, cooking stoves of the most ap

proved pattei ns for coal and wood.
Job work will continue to receive his particular attention

nd be executed with promptness and in a style that wil
lease the most fastidious.

aug21R. VARNKY.no 8, Main st.

CRESCENT IRON WORKS.
Gill, Hardman & Stephens,

Manufacturers of Itoi/er, Sheet, Sc Hailicuy Iron.
WHKKL1NO, VA.

HAVK their Works row iu full operation, ar.d are pie,paied io furnish to the trade, articles of their raanu*
faciuie equal in quality ar.d finish toauy in the u>a>ket.
Warehouse on iiiddte between Main and Waiet »> ieets,

Centre Wheeling. sepV2tf
John K. Botsford,

Grocery and Provision Store,
WATER ST., SO. 31,

dcT "Wheeling, Va.
ELY DOKSfiY^&rca

GENERAL

FORWARDING AGENTS,
Wi REH0USK OPPOSITE TIIE RAILROAD DKPOT.

Wheeling. Va.
03"AH Consignments forwarded with promptness.

sepl
ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!!

Drs. Duncan and Cameron,
uiiirriMTM,

No. Ir6 West Sixth tfrmcrr, strwatu Racs akd Kl*.
Cincinnati.

q^HIS office, under tnc management of its present pro-
X piietois, has bi-e nincrcasing iu reputation !or»ui»eri
or nperatiuii.i iu the Artificial Department of iJenlistt>
lor the la*l ten years, and no cxiiense or effbit shall h»
wanting to give satiate lion to all who may ta\or it will.
their patronage.
Th subscribers would call attention to the fotlo'viufessential points pertaining to Artificial Teeth, viz: lleau

y and naturalness of appeatano', quality and stieiieth o
tthe materials, comfort to the. weater, aud use.ulness in
restoring ihe natural api-earat^Cc o the sprech. aud ahili
ty to masti.ate; in allot which they are warrarted ii
saying they aie exceeded by uone, and equalled by but
tew.

TEETH
Inserted from one to a full set, with Artificial Gums..
Full and half a.-ts invariably inaei ted by suction
All operations in Dentistry performed iu the most hot

ough manner.
TERMS:

Considering the supeiior character or the work, and
tlieguaiantee given, they aietbc most reasonaMe in th*
V. est.

TWO TEKTH OR MORE OPS COI.D PLATK,
$3 per l ootb.

TWO TK.iTlI OK MURK ~0.\ SlLVKP PLATE,
perTootbThe money refunded if the Teeth do not prove satis¬

factory.
iCJT For the information ot those living at a distance,

we would state that our facilities ate such, that we can
make in the finest wlyle, a full set of TEKTII in Horn IN
to 4S hours, and small pieces in proportion, so that no de
tent ion need be appietieuded.

W. C. DUNCAN, )
J. G. CA.MhKON.

No. tV5 West Sixth St. between Haceand Kim,
drift.It i*i cinnati.

Sundries.
4<t boxes Kalsins} IS buxes Oranges;
40 lit. Uo do 10 do Lemons;
40 qr Jo do 1000 new coco nuts;
20 do Malaga Figs; 6 boxes maccaronf;
3 cases do 3 do Vermicelli;
6 (rail Dates; 9 do Jujube Pastes
^ cases Liquorjce; 2 bags Almonds;
1 do Calabria do 1 do Sicily do
3 do Sardiues; 2 do waluuts;
1 bbl paper shell almonds; 6 do Filbeits;
3 doz Oesh Peaches 3 do Pecan;
2 dui Pi tie-apples; 30 dozass'd Pickles;
1 case Prunes; 10 doz Pepper Sauce.

Just received aud for sale by
T. K. ASKEW

janlO Market >t. I door below McLufe Honse
Kr,.UOVAL.

FKANZI1BI.M 6c LVTZ have removed their Wholesale
Liquor store from the Sprigs Mouse Building, to No.

210, Maiket Square, next to Win. HalPs Auction Room,wher they will, asheretolore, alwavs keep on hand a stock
or the beat Wines and Liquors, at the lowest prices.

a p.'. tK>m. FKANZRKI.M A I.UTZ
REMOVAL.

LOGAN, CARR & C*., have temoved their stock o:
wholesale Tobacco, Snhlf, and Segals from No. 81

Main street to the new block or brick bu ldings east side
or .Main stieet, nearly opposite the Merchauts d: Farmers'

Hank. j ai,28
AT WHOLESALE Oil KETAIL.

JUST received,.a large lot cf superior Bit* turned
Grindstones.

Also.all sites very best Marietta sharp pit, for eithei
wet or dry grinding, which wilt be hung If desiiedon pa
tent friction rollers at short notice and at low rates, at

dc'.H) ROHAN'S marble yard, 66 Market >t
'PHfc highest market puce givwulor Hides aud £beepX skins, by
mrT BKRGKR * HORFMAN.

TOBACCO - TOBACCO!!

IN STORK and for sale low.
100 boxes >o. I 5 lb. lump;
1QO * 6 lb and 10 lb luran;
106 4 med'um 6 !H, 6lb and 10lb.

ar* C.ARR A- Co.-
Land w ar. rants.

John M. Clarke & Co.
Lasd Warrant, Mock, Fxekaase Brakara.

anal Ageau for i'taims against tbs
Garcraaicat.

THE very highest New Yo«k market piif.t will be paid
for Land Warrants for t.'ie i«xt five year?*.

IGT"Persons sendiug w <irani* by mail may rely on re¬
ceiving as much as if they were personally present.

Address JOHN M.CLAKKK 6i Co.
nv2T.ly. Washington city, D g.

James H. Dodgson,
Teacher of the French Language.a'ddrkss BOJC SOS,

WIIEXLISC rosr OFFICE.
n*VIIl(impriwtr Instruction, If desired, as well »i

receive pui ila in his cI»mct »i hi, tooin. So. ]a JIain
tUcct.andal tb. Wbtabrig Female Seminar j. . j

aril.ly'
wm. hall,Auctioneer (f- Commission Merchant,W." flON Jlnrket »lrett.

Wheeling.
T> KG CtAI ulnar every variety ol Dry Soodi,It Ctotainj. Jewelry, Koliona, etc.

Furniture Sale* ererj Wedneidiy at« .Saturday nwn>lot-
IfcfGaoOa kJC at prlvali tile on th* ttoK waaonabie

CITY BUSINESS.
Eagle Forge, Wire & Iron Works

E. C. DEWEY, Proprietor.
warehouse, so. . 60: MutV strist,

Wheeling, Ts»,

MANUFACTCKEKo: all flics Ifir «nd*Fancy Iron,
K K. Ax'.esi kcivfatid light TdrgSngs, Boiler Kiv-

etSt.Wire, &c,.%,ii
t£7"KailmHdam! Su-rension Brjgge iron "work uwde to

order. ..y'-r ocll

Wheeling Savifcrt&Tn&titution.
(l|'FH'K,KO.

OfT.ee open fiom Oo^clo^vt ix> jyrtil??. m. Discount
itay.Thursday, 10
jy.M«ney received (rit trahsient fHUpMU#. Interest paid

nil gn^rJ.i deposites. £.*"
J.CRr*»A< iufR, Alex. Koacrb^YAux.' Paxto:i, a. N.

.okwk, lUxabHTn-iio^jAftl^UnBit Apam Fun*
krr and H. K. Lirr.ihncrroaa^ .;

If. KkLsoK, Pre*idn.
WM. McCOY, Treasurer. ? v^: augS!

0. W. IIZtSKKLL. .. A. FKTZKJU R. *.~vwka R1 Nti KN,JR.
HEISKELL"

Denier* Kb nil T
Panoy and StapliubilafallaikiieaAMrL n ,

Wo. S. Wlckham's Aurnon Rooms,
auggl- Wheeling, Vn.

iTc. M'.LLKR. '¦*. W.MlLLbR

R. 0. Miller & Bro.
IlOrfK JINDHKi!* PAIMTKHN, G I.A-

siera, ifrainer* and paper hunger*,
Xj. 263, M.lu si reet, Wheeling. Vi. «ep I

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
66 MARKET ST.. WHEELING, VA.

TUB BUBSCR1I5EK having made extensive arrange*
mentsin the East for the supply or Marble, and son-

temp la ting the erection of Steam works, he wouLT invite
the attention of Architects, Builders, and the public in gen-
eraltothe inspection or his stock, consisting or Italiau,
F.gytian, Sienna, Ameiican and other Marbles or the finest
qualities, which can be sold lowek than anyother establish
ment in the west.
Dealers wouid fii.d it to their advantage to inspect his

stock before pui chasing elsewhere.^
His work is done in the most e!abora.e style, and he

would invite the attention of purchasers to examine his
stock of.Statuary and other carved work, Monuments, Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs, Head and root stones, Ac., and Grave yard
work in every variety; being enabled by hissuperioi facil¬
ities to <supply this work at considerablelower prices than
any other establishment in the couutry.

Please give me a call and examine my work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marble Mason and Vault Builder.
tC9~Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plastei

Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 y. d.

3,000 Cases.
McCLALl.ENS cfc KNOX have moved their wholesa'e

15..ot and Shoe ware rooms to the new 4 story brick
building 113 Main street.
They have new in store and are receiving daily*

300 CASES men* boots;
160 .. " brogans}
160 " boys boots;
60 .. " brocans;
60 11 youths boots;
26 44 " brogans;,
160 .. women's lace boots;
100 " %i .'enny Lind Shoes;
76 44 44 slippers;
60 " m!*seslare boots;
65 44 44 Jenny Lind*s»
20 44 44 clippers.

Thankrul for the very liberal patronage heretofore ex-
cxteuded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the
seme.
Merchants on ther way east are earnestly invited to call

and examine their stock.
i»rtfi MnTF.AI.T.K5S * KNOX.

REMOVAL.

JtV D. BAYHA have removed to their new and spa-
. cio-. sbrick buildings, 13^ Mail et street, where they

manufacture and keep on hand,
TIN AND SHEET IKON WARE,

And keep for au'e Japan Waie and Houehold Furnishing
Haidwate. 4 so the latest styles of CookingStove-, alio'
whicu tney willsell \v lioleaaleaml Ketailat thethelwrs*
market pnres. Their old customers and the public £*. er-
ally are invited to call and examine their stock. Every
description of article*? in their Uu«v nbncptly made toor-

«» fffrhltfsfv
GREAT BARGAINS!

SECOND FALL STUCK
nrrired nt

Isaac Prager's Bargain Store.

HAVING returned from the East with my Socon«» rail
Stock, I shad be able to offer to the pi»b* c goods

'hat will in cheapness sui pass anything eve *een.
I invite, therefore, all those that wisn to purchase to

call on me, s 1 am determined to o.Ter greater induce¬
ment.1. than ever, in order to sustain my name for selling
the cheapest goods in town.

Itecei ved.anot her lot of those
Cheap Kid Gloves at . . . 25c
do Pa'amettas at - . . 2Jc

Bonnet Ribbons at . . be
do. 12Jcwith ntany other bargains loo tedious to mention.

t all early and don't mistake the nlaee.
ISAAC FKAfiKR, 116 Main at.
nvlO between Monroe and U

W. &, J- Stewart,
MANUFACTURES OF A LI* KINDS OF

STOVES, 4.1SATEM. I'EOt'MI I UOtVH.
i'aatiiij(»for Thranhiug Jliiehiur*,

Ac., Ac..
KORTll KAKT COH. M Ml KKT *QP»RE. (BRIDUk CORMR.)

wiiEhiisa, va.

STEWARTS £ CALDWELLT
MAM KACTt RKBS OK

COPPEK, TIN, AXU SHEET IKON WARE,
CfFXR KRD OK MaRKUT It)CARE,

ar3 Wheeling. Vn.

COLLINS & HALL,
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,JVn. ISO IMnrket Square, west "wide.

WHEJLLLW, VA
EEP constantly on baud all kinds or Feed, vucb as
Oats, Coi n, Bran, aborts. Ship Stuff-*, etc.. Flour,

Coin Meal, Butter, Eg^s. Poultry, Piovision«,-nd Dried
Fruit or all kinds, togelhei with a complete assoitment
of Family Groceries.
tEfCashpaii lor co n.oats, Flaxseed, Diied Fruits,

>'heep Skin", hMes. butter, eggs and poult y. at 12

Vvholesale Paper Warehouse.
.MAIN, NEAK QL'INCY Sr.

LAMBDIN, GItiB^jRSON & Co,
(socraw RS TO A «. RUIIMON <Si t'O. AKD BA-SKTT dt CO "J\ | AN UP.sCTIlKK aud Keep cousUutiy on hands, the
XTL lollowing Kapers, vix;

STRAW WXlfPlftC,
RUG WRAPfiKO,

Manilla, tka a*b
CANDLE r-tCER.

BRPOOtST. COTTOK FtClOKT aS» UaRHWARK TaPKR,
Bonnet, Biudeis* and Fullers' Boards.

I'o which they ^nvite the attention of pir chasers. teplB

C. H. BROWN,
DEALER IN CLCCKS, WAICHES, JEWEL¬

RY AND FANCY GOODS
No. 4. Washington HalX,

Il.urse it. Wkeellii. Vo.
CLOCXS «uj tfaidiwrarfiiiMr repaired. lntg

GEOHOE B. WXCKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

COMMISSION* MERCHANT,No. 180 Market Square,
UknliKi. Via.

L. a. DEL.PL.IS.-
TALLANT & DELAPLAIN,

FOU\VAIiUl.\U
and

Commission Merchants,
!». 69 Main afreet ard Ab 12 Monsotc;.

nvft WHEELING.

REMOVALS.
J»k« *1. Thonp.au 'rmoved hi, Rcok Rlor.

to H? Main stieci.above .vioaroc.jo^ro Uitelr occn.
l.i»d b, W T. SelLy. 7

I. II. Patterson fc» rrmoTri hi* stork of Drn»Patent Medicine., <ic «t.. to 111 >Uii.n. ,P9

K

Public Notioe.
HAVING discontinued the Grocery business hereto-

.tote kept by »r.c. on .Market street, in the city or
Wheeling, all peison* indebted to me are hereby requiredto make payment before the l>t day of April, otherwise
the same tvIM be put in process of collection by suit, with-
out respect to re.son*.

AXDREV jicldbkw.
March 13*h. !3oo mh24

PARTICULAR attention is called to a new style ot
lever watch, zntry parte/ tzkich if mam/mcturcd in

AntricM, which are cased in every variety m style, goldand silver. T»»e»e watches aiejeweled and all warranted
correct time-keepers.
For sale by C. P. BROW5,

tdtIWashington Hall. Afonr6e«t.
Co-partnership.THIS undersigned iiave this day farmed a co-partner-ship uuder thename and style o! S C. Baker * Co., ami£iIlcoo«inuetheStearaboai agency and'Boat Store bus!-nessaltbeold stand, !lo.23 Waterstreet.

S.C. BAKER,.n.t» roil* MKTj
500,000

Aic&*rrel States and Heading* Keeled.
I will pay twelve dollars pe. thousaid for good whiteoak Staves, 34 Inches long, 6 leches wide clear or sip,and H inches on the heart.one third to be headings 20icheMotf* 9 inches wide ciear of aap, U incites on the
ireart delivered atthe what for railroad depot a: thisci*-

GKO. W- SMITH,jf »20WheeiingBrex»cni.
NOTICE.

Al l, peraon*knowing lhaandYM indebted to Mc-ruil«n*& KwtKMnaO; rt*ua*i*4i» <»u as4 wtf,bjeak oi Mtetw Mlon tlw Iil^Jiwui.fenons uvtntclum aislau tLm Ana wluplaaaa fteat iheailot U^oidalioa.
dels M«CLAL&BK»* KSOX.
~JI L*HD OIL
WE bav, ,o cosnxsswct a lew Wtt*U Ha. 1 Lard0U.fc/«e. '

w ixn*K * ompfiiEv.

WHEELING.
New Watch and Jewelry Store.

Room, No. 4, WashingIon Hall, Monroe St.4
WHEELING, VA

TRR subscriber would ca I the attention of the public to
his welt selected stock o' watches, clocks, jewelry,

silver wave, ami fancy goods, which he is now openiug .
Hk»atock Is composed in partof gold and silver watches,
keys, g-^ard« ait'd chains.
Every description of gold jewelry:
Gold, silver, silvei pitted aud common spectacles?
Purs silver tab'e, tea. dessert, sugar, mustard and salt

spoors, and butter knives;
Plated and German siivet forks, spoons, butter knives,

etc* etc."
Port monies pocket cutlery, scissor*;
V**T rrirr razors, strops, chasing cream, etc.?
Perfumery, combs, brushes and a gi eat varety of fancy

goods:
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,

and Jewell y, aud engraving handsomely done.
A share of patiouage is respectfully solicited.
ap*-dtr C. P. BROWS.

I UUari.V. Clli ArC.Ml
Vj JOOO Gilt cigars;

6000 Princadoscljrars}
.8000 Apollo Cq
S000 Kl Dorado do
3000 Washington Monument cigarej
40<i0 Panettas do

11000 Havana do
6000 Heta Cruz Principe do
noon Kegaiia do
20 buxesn lb. lump TotwiccO}
30 do i lb. do do

Just received and for sale by
OCtSl WM. LAUCHL1N.

1 / inn LBS. wool 1 wine;iUUU 1000 lbs broom 4

100 do? bed c«' ds and plough Ur.es;
25 reels hen faud .Manilla bed cord;
10 ' coitun cio:bes lines;
50 doz 4 trout 1 nes;
50 coils Hatter Hope:
tOO pair Yawl and Skiff Oars;
60 Hoat Poles.

((EVTarpaulins, dray covers, and awnings, on hand and
made to ot der at the Cordage Store, corner of Water and
Uniot. stieets.
mrlO CHAS. H. 1IKRKY.

Tobacco and Cigars!
WM LAUCHL1N, No 152 Alain street, nat among his |

large assortment the following articles -

1000 Consuello cigars;
10"0 I*a fcloisa *

1000 Prinsado 4

1000 Kl Salvadw «

1000 Kl Hoi ado "

2000 La Protercion cigars;
lOuO Piuncica *

100*1 Floies Habbana .

6 Boxes twin brothers tobacco;"
o * Virginia .

ap9
.Removal.

McCLAI.LKXS <v KKOX have lemoved their IVhoU
salt Slock of Hoot.-, and Short, to the new fourstor)

orick building,
Ne. 113, Main Street,

A few buildii.gs North of the Merchants* <S Mechanics
bank, on the opposite side or the street,and 2 doors Scutl
of Wm T. Selby's dry good store.
Thauklui for the patronage heretotore extended to the

House, th-y are confident. that with theii increased 'acili
ties fordoing bus.ue**, they can offer to mercliauts sti!
grratei inducements tor buying than hereiolote.
dc23 McCLALl-*NS A KNOX

Notice
WiJB undersigned, having bought out the entire slock oi
X ( oods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler* Lakin, Mer¬
chant Tailors, would beg rave to inform the citizens oi
Wheeling and vicinity that he inteuds cariying on the
Meicluni Tailoring business in the same room lormerlj
occupied by Messis Wheeler & La kin, and having ob¬
tained the services of both ot the former propric *»»s, he
ispieiaied to make up too:dei every article in h>4 line,
to the latest style and best manner, at very short u »tice,
and very low for ca h. Having a large stocknu hand now
he is dctei mined to sell very low, to redi.ee hissto k aud
make loom for the Spring Goods. Now is a raio chance
to get good clot hi necheap He wMl warrant every article
to be as lecommended, or no sale*

Couie one, come all,
And iveusacall,
At No. 2, Washington Hall.

ian!2 J. H STALLM AN.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

NELSON'S Premium Chinese Lustra!?Washing Fluid,
the ;reatest I mpioven<eni yet discovered, for savin*

lahor end exi-ense iu washing Ciothingsnd House Clean
ing. Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter and softer 'ban rhan it bleached on the grass..
Ware«ni kd not to injure th? fabric. Fvery lady maj
satisfy hersell on that point, by soaking a pie«eof lottoi
or Linen in the Fluid, full strength, for 24 hours which
will clearly show that it must be puiely harmless, whei
dilute 1 with 2 gallons or water to ha fa pint of fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid is worth three times the

single sixpence which will buy.enough for a large famil)
washing, which can be done in 5or 3 hours,.
Manulactured and sold by the subscriber, who ha'late*

1* purchased the right for Ohio«*ouuyt, Vs.
JAS. A! KLLOK,

Auf^ No. 20, Union *t., Wheeling, Va.

HaCIII LUHb,
luttantanr .us Liquid Hat.- Dye.

riiO those wishing a hair dye that maybe depended up-
X on, we cancheerfully lecommend the above The be*!
oicity re'erence can be given as to its superiority ovet
evetything of the kind uow in use. For tale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOOAN A Co.,

mar"! Sole agents inthiscity.

LITHOGRAPHY <f- ENGRAVING.
Middleton, Wallace & Co.

SO II5 rVALKVT.STREa
CINCINNATI.

MAPS, BONUS, CERTIFICATES, VIEWS,
POR'I RAITS. CARDS, &c.

ESORAVED AXD PfilSTED 7.V THE BZST STi'LE
A\U US SHORT XOTICE.

OCVOrders respectfully solicited
N. B. 150 steel Plates on hand for Magazines, Bo^ks,
. 6ic., impressions fi om which we will supply on

* easona ble te< n»v sepld
JUST HECEl VED BY EXPRESS

A FULL supply of (*ents Furnishing Goods, for Springand buivmer wear by
J. H. STAI.LMAN,
apl7 No2 Washington Hail.

EP YOURSELF WARM 1
Jvst rectired by Express!!ANOTHER lot or those fine merino shirts and Draw

ens lor sale very low at No. 2, Washington Hall, by
dell J. H . STA L*-M \X

YOUTH'S A.NU CrtlLUHEVS CAl'S.
SUPfiK silk Plush, cloth, and euibioideied caps a largeand full assortment; s. .* VERY,nplO NosHSand 14n Main st.

JSew and Desirable Goods.
Come on While you Have a Chance!

BONNET RIBBONS.
JUST tec«iv?d, mud int. lot of bonnet rifcfeona, oi {hvidsou.* «nd scaicr cotorM, at
mjl" W I). NOTTS' * HHO.'S.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
A CHOICE vatieiy oi cbiklicn', F.ncjr Hals,.lua:

oiicncd al
W. D. NOTTS & BKO 'S

LAWNS.
inn Port,mouth ».«» HariSc printed Laivn>,LyJKJ lam colois. to «ell at I2S centx.

A I. S O: -A choice as ortmert ot Piench and Scotch
Lawua in new deaism, rec'<: to day at
atjn W. D JUOITE & BKO'*

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A JfEW lot or be ajes. Tissues, Tniatrd Silk, and |other thin Drew, Goods, ice'd at
'"T<" W. II. MOTTK A HKO.'N

A Card.
HKISKY TALLtKT. LKWIS S DRLAPLA1N, *ndWIUU.M T-iLI..%NT have formed a co-pariner-9li»p. for the purpose or t ran«actins a Wholesale Grocer}iiid l)ij Goods and Forwarding and Genera: Commiwoi.business in this city, urdet the firm ol T.ILLANT 0* 1>K-CAPLAIN. The wiiolmic llrj Goods business will beconducted at No 61 Main street,and the wholesale G tore
xr and Coramis*iou business at >o. u9 Mitit street.
Ample and>easusabie shocks of Urj Goods and Groceil swill always be on sa!e at low prices and on accom¬modating terms, to which they earnestly invite the atten¬tion o ruwc nrrittii. ma3

BONNET KlbtiuNSi
A LARGE lot of ixcfa New St>ls Fall bounet Kibbons,just opened by

»g-'8 HKISKRLL A Co.
Tai.£ ifik ot oiape^hie, ;that tu^eiior amctelot thehair, j'iM ree'd by J. li. VOVVJiLL,

je-*l 33 .Monroe «t.
OIL VITRIOL.

AO enrboys Oil Vitriol, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh*J maiKilactui e, lor sale by
agH A C. GOOD & Co.

Leaf i'abacea.-tw bfadi. old Kentucky Leal Tobsc
co, for u:t by

*31 LOGAN, HAKKK * C«.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

fOO Packs, 26 pounds each, of bulled BuckwheatFloor Jroiu Biltiuttre, received bynv6GKO. WILSON
PELISSE FLANNELS.

O TS. Pelisse Flanceis. Jcst'ieceived at
.J >p2l J HK1SKKLL At CQ*s

WIKB Dish Covers, b*»tb rourd and o^hnf, «r a so
perior quality.call and see at

ie9GB. B WQQItS.
^UX'S^iucitn-ali SUich: ^ buxe* ieccivcd |-r »luw-
er 'City ol Wheeling/«.wd lor sale by

sr >6M RKILLY*
bestqua.il} or tents* nuatePis lrv«, kept conI stautly oa hand and tor *ale by

nv» DOANK * COWtflLL
eflned t awphar-One b*rret refined ' amphor,
lust ircciTcdaJtd k>r rate by

agH A. C. GOOD dt Co.

TUST received, a large,O and Dnrwei*. o" extii
inches in the breast which wUl bf soid very low at No.
2 Washington Hall by ocW J H. cr^T.LHAH.

t;Kl «ec*i\*ti»-ai*ige»«t'o» cjoftoes bsn*i»er*, cfotbes
W-keis, ladies w»r* basket*, a»d a variety of other*

frpeyftHj j;!*!*. K iuW'W- * . .*Q<

J

MISCELLANEOUS.
A GREAT VICTORY OVER Al.L. LINIMENTS!

J. B. VONDERSMITH'S
Chang Fhu,

OR,
Chinese Liniment.

fpH!R superior reparation 1* pre*en ed to the Amerl-
X can public wnh the grateat confidence that its eftt-
cient cutat*ve qualities excel Any ot'.er known Liniment.
Its action is certain. safe ai.«l uniorm. failing hi no c*s«
where an external application i* approj»iia!e All who
hive tried it regard it as InUCihSe in the o.'lowing P s-
eiaee: rheumatism, sprains,b. ui>es. swelied limbs, weak
joints, white swelling pains in the b.»ck, hips, aides, the
breast, face, or any other part oi me }t is an ex¬
cellent remedy in brui*es, Maids cutis etc. Tne useful¬
ness ofthisinesiimabiecheirt'val corapoundisby no means
confined to the l.uman specie*, but is equal, y efficacious
whenever applied to cure disease* of the favorite domes
lie ai.itnal»he horse. A mong tne man? diseases and ccci-
dents occurring tm he horse, lor which it is the most cer.
tain cure, may be rame-1 the following, Sri*:c»«U», bruises,sprains in theshouldets, c ups, scratches, cracked heel,
sweeney. spine, patorioini*, etc. For .triher paricu-
lars see directions on bottle*

TAKE NOTICE.
*iany and just objection*a** a»fe toMl.HUprd&tfliniments oi tbedcy on accounto* their.offensive smell*

ami the unsightly stains often left iipou the <kin. A won-
deitul fact whieh has been verified to th«* astonish men?of
the most profound chemists, and the delight of fastidious
patients is that in addition to its mrpruii.g curative ef¬
fect?, it is the most healthful cosmetic and agieeable per-
Jume. To any part o' the skin to which it may be applied
it imparts a rosy and natural glow which U*u fm many
hours, uiid leaves the .velvety Soilness of healthy tk n, in
steait of theeiactcd and charped appearance whi'h is a
common icsult of almost all o~ her at tides used tot tuat
purpose Hence, every tad*'a luiiot Is supplied with it
who knows its excellent qualities in this respect To re.
arize its agreeable odor you need but open our bottle ai.d
try for yoorsell.

XaKMVXt,**, On:e.
Mr. J. B. Yeniersmilh t

Dear Si»1 have been afflicted for three jeaia with
rheumatism in my back and tor the last six months not
able to get out oi my bed without help, and } our agent in
nutlUy insisted 011 my trying one bottjeol'Cb-.ng !»l»u
!.in raeiit and ivy tvhni effect it v/ouid have; and one b t*
t'e has relieved me so much that J was able to get out of
hit bed v ithout difficulty. 11 nss b»*cn a b'a^fns to r».ejjust uy il lor youite.f, and you will be w. U pleaded.

Mns. M. COomKAK.

Wholesale and Retail Agents,
TH03IPS03 d: pATTEKKOJi,

my7:ly Jio ivs Main straet.

Use the Magic Impression
PA PKK for writing without Pen or Ink. copying plant?,

leaves, flower*. Picture?, Patterns ioj Eirthioidery,marking linen indelibly, and manifold writing. Thia ar¬
ticle is absolutely the bcNt portable ink-und in the known
world, for a small quantity folded and placed in Hie pick¬
et, constitute* a t raveling inkstand, which cannot be bro.
ker.. > open is. needed, lot any Vick sharpened to a pointwrites equally as wel as tt.e best geld pen in the univttae.
For drawing, tils in ispemahle. It is, indeed, the only
art of Piawiogand Patnfn* taught in one lesson. Any
eat, plane. 01 flower can be trausfened to the peg's of an
album, with a minute and distlnrt ie.se-ublr.nce of uatwe.
With equal iaciliiy, pictures and embioidery pattei us are
.aken. and have leceiwd the highestcaJogium* from »he
tairsex; and i.dred ap more Usteful present tor a ladycould not be produced.

1 his Magic Paper wjil! also maik'linen, or other atti*
cles so as ;o .emaiit per'ectlv indelible. All the Washing
in the woilduilsto bring it out A ny child can use it
with periect ease. With this Magic Papei, likewise, one
or fou»' copies of a letter wnttcn, can he s« uied without
any additional labor whatever. making it the men pest and
mo-.i convenient article extant It in used 10 great advan-
age by repoi ters oi tue public pre*s, te ejiuph operatorsand Mrfiis of others
fcjch package contains four ri.fle>eiilcotovH. b'ack.blue,

green and reil, with tutiand p:iutcd instructions, ioi all
to use, hnd wid last sufficiently to obtain 600 distinct iai*
l»tens-ons.

It is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,wiih a truthful likeness ot the j»toprictor attached. Kac.i
and every package wa> i anted.

PtiU K.ji pe: dozen, or 6ve for $1. Single packages $6
CB Maiird to all pans ol the wo id, on la reception oi
the above prices Address, post-paid.

* ''UtSKKM,, 167 Hto^dvvay, Row York.

OFIKI0NS OK Til 15 PERH*.
Hrem.i'i Maoic Imp«*-«h>n Pars*.We refer our

.esdets to the. advert aement in another column, se'.lng'oith f he merit* ot tf is pleasing and lngenin'u* invention.
The cheapnest should iuduce alt to give it a t: ial^.Phila¬
delphia Merchant.

It is unsurpassed foi neatness and utility. and shield
n)eet with the sale it richly deserve^.Tribune jJust wh.it the public ha? long desired, and recommends
»tsei! to every lover ol taste and refinement..Jouinai «k

ourier augK:Cin.
DISSOLUTION.

rpHK parlnera'iip heietofi re existing under the fi»m ofi Goidon, t taika & Co , has this day been dissolved bymutual consent. L. S. GPKDOX,
CUKKKd THAW,Match let, 18o4. J. U. ANjfc.lt.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
rHHK subscribers have this day entered into partnershipX foi the purpose ot transacting a Corands«ior and For¬
warding business, under the style of Co don, Matthews& Co., and solicit a continuance of the business o: the Sate
firm. .L. S. GOKDON.

JXO. M. MA ITIIBWS,JKO. L. AUNBW.
March 1st, IBM. mrj

Ambrotypes.
THE subscriber ih>woffers to the public a new atyle ol

pictuie. far superior to the lJaguerieofypr, madf in
Wheelingdaiiy at his establ shnH>ni. They ate termed

AM8H0IYPRS,
the process for which is patented in the United States,Great Britain and Fr ncc These pictuies ate the most
beauti uPand truthful ever produced bj the Photographicart. Ttye exceeding fineness, depth of light and shade, and
ikhne** oi lone ;s wnd *rJuJ. They d-j not reverse the
subject, but represent everything in its tiue position..They aie wilbout the glare of a dagaei reotype, may be
&eenin any view, and \%iil last foi ages unchanged, beingIMPERISHABLE,
hence the name, Ambiot>pe, whlen signifies Indeshucti
hiiity The picture istaken on plain glass, to which an
othei plate of corresponding size is seemed with an ludestructible cement by which the picture will retain itsoiig .

ins! brittiaucy lor agesi it wi.l not coriode by acids nor,be injured by water or climate
Auibio'.yi e Teieoscopes nm*t be teen to be appreciated»he relief is as perfect a* lite.
Daguerreoryjies taken at ieduced prices Ladies and

gentlemen *ie invited to call ai d examine my gallci y.U6 A. c:. PlKT .ll'GE.
Fall Fashion for Hats.

'pHKtubscnbe. is now prepared to furnish his nuroer-
X ous palions'and ail the rest ol mankind,' with spies-did hat? »\ the

LAIUST AMD MOST APPROVED STYLES,which lor endurance, b« autv ot form and fiuian, cannot be
surpas* ed, and whan shaped to the bead by ourconfoi ma
live, lit with peifcctease.
ALSO, eceivinsa >argeassortment of men's, youthaandchild.en's soft Hats, comprising Mack, napped, plain,Tton Int-.vention, Ingrahaui, Young America,etc , toch¬

er with a fine assortment ol men's, youths'and child.en'sCaps, all u? which are offeiedal lowest prices, wholesaleslid retail.
sepll ' W. W. JIMBSQX.

Shooters! Shooters!!
I.eeearda JPaient Iteralrieg Uniaamrr

fc'islel ! ! !
THIS pistol, for simplicity of construction, facility of

loading and ca, pirg, rapidity ol dischatgiu;, powei and
correcness. conveideixe ot carrying, nud in exemptionfrom liability to accidental dischaigtug, claim* a super!ority «*ver mil othei s now mauu(ac(uied.
A small lot just received and lor sale at the cheap Jew¬elry Mote ol C. P HKOWV,

my! Xn 4 Washington Hall.
House Furnishing" Store.

IH A V fc. ju*t opened, at No. 3l Momoe atieet, a new
stock oi Housekeeping Articles, consisting of Table

t'ntlery, Siivei Plated .vibala and l»ritanni« waie. Planished. Japanned and Plain Tin waiej Waiters of different
nyles and venous patterns, o.uameutatand plain Fan-
->' and plaili willow ware. Krusbes. Featii^r Dusters andely brnshes, wooden wa«e, Family Hardware, Uathingapi»aralus and Kitchen waie complete*pfO R. H. WOOOK.

J. M.
n HOLESAJ.E AMI RETAIL
nO OK tfcM.KK

coskkr or W'*th a»i» Ukios »t«., Wnntixa, Va.
KKKPs constantly on baud a variety ol ntfoks. amongwhimmay be found the wo ksof all the leading wri-
cis of U»e times, such as Jai^es, i.ulne», >ue, Kliia fc.Uupay. Ilenicst. Aithur, JJpiiaid, Iiumas, and Lever..M-rjy ot bis woitk aie bound, fn good *tyle, with hackslie also keep j an Exchange Libr ry. iesons puic4iasiug books may teturn them af»er teadir.r them, tor whichhe will pay the foltowiug prices for uOc books cis; MsbookbStk, for^l hooks«0cents. <nh2^:ly

Spring Stock.
jrilATTiust opening a very large and well selected stock

Mddlera Hsrdwsre and ranch Trlmaaingi
to whic I invue the atieution of «iv customers sua all
persons usin*goods ut this kind.
Old Rtaud. 153 Main street.
royg JOHN KXOTK.

To Farmers.
THE eub%criber will ship wl«eat to the eastern ma<ket

tor ram*is. charging but a si»iali pet cent, theiefor. His
acqtuiiituir* issucb as to secure the highest piicee, and
by this at r.ngeneut fiarmetscsa have all tBsbenefitsof
the eastern market. .> i. N. Kt&LLKK,

ju27 Quiocy»t«eet
Dittolvtioii nf Co-ParintTship.

ff'Hl! cor»T(»er»'iip heretofore extiUn, Kelweeo tb.X DudersfncA in tb. Hverj ii tlii» 1U7 die
Milved by mutual com-Rt. Persons havine claims tcaluai
thctfrewlH prewot tbem (or teuirment
A leo, Um ioJcbU* nltl please u«ke payment Imr.wdl

auiy.JAMKS If Ktfi/iKlb
li.iNtKt, H l~K1)Y.

¦*beellBC.Jna»l.l8B6. !»'«
0*»0 Iks. i.iKtuy paietiiovud l"ei i.«jL U< do do .Mlarkai

36 do do ciinaiwrti*¦do do elona;M dux bamiai pnKcrltvi wwlndj
19 * lb cao. do do
For Ml*, «b*lnala and retail, by

4.LK.X. TUKSEKi
rgcM Mej^^eon biilldi«n, Malivtra^.

SOMETHI.NO pketty. ^
I HEW irt of colored straw bonnets, ofnow designs^i»rw.nsnwrs" «c

EASTERN BUSINESS.
" ,Ai'. Sx

R. ft.TO* .J. M. TwMUK.
TOMLIN &. SON,.

Grocers and Commission Merchants.
77cAKrKN ¦TK*rr,»mvi?rfc *ow*rp AWpanAtr, ,

BALTIMORE.
STRICT attention Is raid to the Inspection title .ItI.enl Tobacoo, Grata, Flour. Fruit, Bacon, Lard, Bui¬
ld and lCg?s.
C3TCaab advances made uium cdMlgwntiftt.

r.KKm 10.
JnHa 8. Git*inr*, K*r. Pjea't.Chea. Bank; Neeare. Ma

rcditii fcpencer «!. i'r : Lambert Gittinga, Keq.}Kefeuver & Campbe;'} CoU J. C. Jiityd** I.uther \KUbom,Esq. jeltidt*
CHESTER & CO.

FORWARDING AND SHIPPING
MERCHANTS.

93, WMT fTRF-KT CORNER Of CTBAR ST.
2YKIV VOKK.

C10SF!0NMK5TS for re vt«i|*n»eiit solicited, andg<n*t \
j forwarded :o nl! patts of tin wo»M with the

promptness
Agents of the

Near Yark BolilMorrnad Wkeellag4Jit,
***

lievti-g a cUlu 01 well known asenta ih«aafh*ut Iba
4ine, vyeaie prepared to give through receipta, for tlina
and price
SOT Western merchants eic solicited to call at theJCew

Vork Agei cv upou the sub.selibera, lefo.o Making lite! 1
contiaviceltewbeie.

CflEnTKft <5r CO ,

ag?*tiy 03 West et., New York.
James P. Perot & Brother.

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
41 XOHTH W«.l/:Via,

¦'hilMdelphla, I'd.JTHrfrr I. i.
POHSYTII 4 HOrmKS.
V.'M. T. SP.LBY,I1KIHKBLL & Cj.,WM MiVOY.

ftovl&lyd J. It. HI Li Kit * C»,C9*Gii|!d.x, Mattm(W> & t o., wil!male adva.rra .«
¦.oi^lgnintiiH. 1

1't lVcciera aad M.mlirra Hmkn*.

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen.U!»*< 1ITKRP AMI JOIIKKRS OP
FANCY DRY GOODS.

IV*. 164 Market »!., nlwre 4lh .treat.fhiladkIi'Hm'.
J.W.Sextok, L. tir.L, A. V*» fiweaniNaxw.
OFFKK lopurchatets.the l»rjntaa»ortn*ut hi >ikiDry Goods in the city. It uiimtrimtiiipart of IHosiery or .11 kind*.rid qu.liUea.Glove*, UndertkliO, I)rm Shlitaand Collar*.Woollen yarntof different Rliudni tud colors.A fine assortment or Shell Comb".

eo do do HuOVlo&ud IralLtio. CcaAa.firushesof.il desciiptioiiii.Droit and Tailor* Tiiinml i:fs or all Hnd«.~*Hurimtta, Mix coi d cul d .Spool Cotton.I', rumery of.II kinds.
At well a. . great many ttytei oleooda ofour «»» llafUTution, which wecituno: here mention, and which .r. wcljuorthy the attention of byert. We real we can make it !.UieniniereM u> zivr u. a t.*lal. MptS

Pendleton <a£ Bii»tner.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,T.^OR the sale of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and Hi educe gea»J? erally.
l'-io Smith's WhlTfi cud Drfot, 306 Prmtt rt,

UmUimmrmKKFKR TO-
Hugh Jenkins 4* Co. ^F W l<tune«\ Sons, jLong & lljrrii, and LlialiiuiOM
The ra»hiei a «n any of the jHaltinioie b^iikn. JD. Uwb. Kaq. ''ash. N W R'k Va ^«.' . il <kM ilkttlr, i

Tallant A Deiaplatu, ^ WfcaaMaf
Jaa. K. Hafcer. JJaa. Met ully, PutfinurehtKhodtrt 4ir Opilbky. B« idi;epoi t ,H.liic&ii »V Dorae>, Powhaitan sft O.Michael Doiaey.i aptma Mills, J K| '^rft ^Alei Ai matinnp, A rnatiuiigUdo J .

i Jarob C Grove. St.( lai 8%i!ie,O.Pater Mepage>, ftalllpoHs, O.
VV. I Mci'oy & i<ro r, Sislarsvillet Va.Twerd, Hiirlx Ac Wright,JoaephC. Ilutler4.ro.

John-Cieigh I
Geo Green. Jun., ^Goidoii <V Co.,
C. Mc.Mo.an, yi^mavtUe.
Rami. K. Pre^toa X: Co, J -

.ian?8>«-ljrd

ALEX. TU RiNER,GRO C Eli
.*M>

DEALER \S ALL KINDS OF produce.
KKLODfO* Bl II.IMViS. M \IN 1T.»oc24 tVlaciliug. Ym.

S. D. HARPER & SON,WHOLESALED KEI'AIL
DKALUIS IS

Hats and Capo,ITAVKon hand and aie now receiving a general a«»ert>XJL mcnl ol M«k, beaver and Kuesian Iwtr, also h'«fthataol evetycoior, bhape anJ qua il;.Th y U\« 'eccivcU the latent Fail Faahiona from Pewi York, anil arc now prepared to ui cit'j gentlemen withliatsoi aveiy dt'tciipiion and quality. -I bey alfto keep on hum! hii <h»i>oi1ment of p'aih aid fas
cy Fur, Flush and clout cap*, lor men ai»4 boys, ail erf
wk-ch tlicy offer lotheii customers ou tha moat pleaalngterm* All oilers irom country merchant* and deuleva
ptomplly attended to.
Thankful (or tkc liberal patronage heretofore received,ibey solicit* *ha»e «i public lavor, which tl*? ava 4a-

rei mixed to detei ve, t,y attention ami peiaortal applica¬tion to buttnea*, and cheap and in vm able I alee of Ojwr*.lion. *p?6
175V5LUFKK III butfj

J l«tO ni whitcf
1"0 in KmhOKsed.

Fancy and Gilt fcnvelopenjDanker* ta%e< and uieimnanda bookstPattern Paper, tor Talloia and * rehltects.
^ Fur *a e low by»pl3 |,A.M JiliiN, GILt'.KVtftON d. Co.

Tht. Last Chance.
HF.AVY hiosvn and green -pleased Fitnnela, of M%Kee 6c Kobertsou'n iniikc. AUo-rPeralan e'.ol }>ared, while and Plaid FtanneU, ca*®inieiea, Naiinete, etathe .a»l vi then Goods, aa they have quit »ii*wyiac;vrf tig« r3 W. I* AfOTTK *UMO*f3

"XlPi# there, u luuii wtlfi uu Hilt Ikon^ hi,Who mvtf to hit -wife lath 6<iid±~".
MY dear, why don't you go to W,. D AJOTTK 4cIIKO *5 iiry G<»odt> aioie Hid get yourtell and tbechildren « supply ol new Uteres, bunnele and other *&vi a' lor thr Fall which it now Wife, aud the winter tlat'eapp»oochtng. oclg.

Hook-Keeping.DrPF'K Koith Ameiicau Accuu-.uiu, part letjdodo do ,-artWiComplete eett of blank* (or the Mine,l»ul? « i'a'cutatiauM. etc. etc.
KUidemsm hook keep!ue wilt fiud ik« ab<>re a neefntiOui at ol study tor Ihtii advai,cer»enr.

Just irceived ai:d lot »ale Sy
U ILDKA RKO.

WOOL IIAT8.
inn BGKl'S wwl (lata fot talc cheap at Noe. 146 and1 \)'J )4e< Main at , Wneelirg, V*.
ocIO H AVKKV.Ai*'» I.moi.i-. .\u. 1 ticu .ii^ii, a lew bat retain atotvaud tot (tale low bympU w BKIU.r

ELDORADO TOBACCO. *

ana Kidorado Natural Leaf Tobacco, very iupttl-oi, lor Kale by
1.6 LOGAN. CAKR * Oo.

66
ElUll'l'tKN MONTHS

HAVKeapiiedaincc i concluded Jocloae inr j>rv Ooodbufine«ai and having n»any peraonaatill indebted te
ute, I hope lliey do not waul longer limt to pay lor iinottaIh'tiahould have been paid lot lou?.r,i»;ce.
Hon*i be ashamed, but come along and get a rwlpft f.jfull. Til. JOHNSTON. Jr.,rnrd waiebou'Cot hwreuey, JohBalat 4t C§:

Bells! Bells!! ^

MKNKKl.Y'Scelebiaied Chuicb, Factory.HUal&boa^i^ocomotive, Piautation, School JlottH aad oUeIi.ella, ao:d by r

JAS. M. DILLON. Agent,)yH:!y-V«lp W«han«a, IT*.
Assignees notice.

ALL peraonaiiidcbted to Wbeeier & l+Ma, by hookaciouut or otboi wise, a e hereby uotified thai payment muvt be made to me iorthwiih, they having aa^gnadthe aarne to me lor tha benefit «n iheii creditora.Unit I. H I'KWn'^.TON, Tmaiae
LYON'S KATUAIKON.

"

£)A W/f.Ji Lyon'. K .ida ion, junl lectivri ifiAArA'H.ilefcr THOMf-iiOS * VjmTftSoii,«»> ¦¦ . UTJ>n>«t '

NEW GOODS HV KXI'BiBBS;I'lft'lvN IjwDi, ill liAtiduinie.tylMj1 4o iMirciuib Kku-tihti
I rfo b ack Net. lor irau!lM|i ilo kUickOui|iuie Laixi1: do toam-Hrueael. io

HtCIKKKLL * Go.

shirting* and, Irish. Linen.
WK b»». on luiul all ilx bint m.knol btcMCkeJ fhlfVln;»«i,u lil>fc Ui«Qi>tl»t Kte-uld iu iW.coonliy,.illat lbe i.we.t piicaa.OC2 : W. P. MOTTE * KKO.
PUR* Cidar Vlii^pr.60 katrrla,' w.rrautArura.la»'

U HUiiLY,
LIPPlNCOTT'S GAZETTEER.

AcmmpXwUt Pi.>irf«ui-ii* Oauticar, or«*tra|#-

om u'fjn
PIG 1HUN,

^wE ke*r <or aat. bat aaaotlty Hanjfxf Bo«k ^41 ro«

n^KA OOWOIJX

Sg
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